HAZ Print

In relation to the new centre on Twin Force there have been made a new print for the Linak actuators. Pendulum lock and sensor for pendulum have to be mounted on this print.

Print for HAZ with FORCE centre:

- Fan speed A & B goes to DAH Box (V8)
- Fan speed actuators goes to the actuator
- Air angle input goes to DAH Box (V7)
- +12V & GND connected together with DAH
- Air slot actuators goes to actuators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensor:</th>
<th>+12V</th>
<th>Signal</th>
<th>GND</th>
<th>Brown</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lock:</td>
<td>GND</td>
<td>NO (Normally Open)</td>
<td>NC (Normally Closed)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funktion of Lock can be inverted by placing the Brown wirer on NC instead of NO.
Possition of sensor:

3-5 mm